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JlFES~VITJESTO .

'-------------,--------:- EXTEND OVER-

TWO DAy PERIOD
Free Show To
Open Today~s
Entertainment
f,outbern

students of

yf'SrN-yf'ar

wm lind l< galaxy of glowing rec<'l'tion~ 3l1'altlll/1; thell} tOQlgll[ nnd tilmonow- -('ampns organizationg .alld
fd<ilci<'tie~ I,"n' S1lI1I/I,s",t>d tht:m~f'lv{'g
in erre-cltJaLlnt:"

il

d.,Ug:hlflli hlp-nd or

ehlllHaia,,1:ic homecomln.~ spirit 1llHl.
warm hosjlHaJilr tbat J.~ calculaterl ,,,
fan luto'open Hamps tbt' IrnpilSfilolF'U

2~20-Fl'ee show-Gem Theatre·
G:OO-A1umni Smoker-K. D. A. chapter house

8:00-Homecoming play "The Night of January 16th"
p )
by Little Theatre!.:.
IG:30-0pen I}Quse-Delti, Sigma Epsilon

,
Sigma Sigma Sigma
BOl1-fire-Old Athletic field
Saturday, October 28
8:00-Y.,1\1. C- A. breakfast-Methodist Church
, 8 :30-Newman Club bl'eak£ast-James Cafe
Kappa Delta Alpha breakfast--chapter
9 ~OO-Commer,::e Clu'!) breakfast-First
Mu Tau Pi breakfast-Roberts
9 :SO:........:Socratic liter~ry soci~ty reception-Little Theatre
W: A. A. :meeting-Office of Frances Etheridge
lQ,:Oo.:--Hocke~IW. A. A. alumnae versus 'varsity
~FiE$l near gymnasium
12 :OO-W. A. rA. Iuncheon-gyrul\asium
Zeta SigPla Pi luncheon-MethodisLChurch
ClTemek~ luncheon-Roberts Hotel
2 :OO-Fo~tbf.lllgame-southern versus Macowb.
4 :30-8tudent-Facu!ty Reunion---old gym
Zetetic T$. dance-Little Theatre
G:OO-Kappa- Rhi Kapp& dinner-Roberts ~otel
Delta Siiina. Epsno~ ·dinner---ehapter house
6 ;30'-"-K~ppa :lelta Al~ha "B~nquet-Midland Hills C. Club
7:{)O-Slgma. SIgma .SlgIm}))lj.nquet-chaPter house
Chi Delta Chi. alumni'- dinner---ehapter house
7' :30-Baptist Student Union party--Baptist Church .
9:0f)-1:00......Ho~ecomin·g danc?Men's gym
_.'

Dunbar ~ance-QJd

.--Charles Agnew's orchestra

C~~~~"~L~~GE'.
as second "lass ntll.tt!lfHIl the;~IlTbondale
, "the A:ct:~t :March 3, "1£19

.Ra~t
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'
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-!lOSCOE PULLJA!"

POR

OR
AG4lNSTAND
By E. H. KELLY

W II f?

Also Reckoned
On Larger

NlII!I~~r· ~f Grag'lllies
D~AN WlfAf\I GIVE~ ~EPORT
Complete ~c~pt
As Additional·
Da~ M~y .Appear

.Ag,ew Has Greal
Ba~d

Acco'rdilig To

Q~sh

Prizes Every Monday -Night

.'~riday.

and
SPECIAL

,SILK
DRESSES

'~r

'l!Qf.COATS

v~lu,i t9 $2:95

Values to $24.50

":$2~!8

~16·~S"

. Newest F.li and
Winter Styles

,.

THE Hand l\ISTORE
WELCOME, HOMECOMERS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

f,i

."

.

.

~.

EASY TO LOOK AT ... EASY TO
- BUY AND EASY TO WEAR

.

elections-Junior elections In
"STAR BRAND" SHOES I a Clas~
tangle-Footbali o:!f to ~ bad $wrtl
ma~e of Football Leater I~;,e~t:;n:;~!I::X~ot~:Il~~:~~I~R:;J~1
best is
yet to be"-Hnve fon. people.
at $5.00

,""Ite

:!/~~:~~;~'I~I

Its given
tradltlona.l

dent-Homecomlng~"Tbe

"Mellslab"

with more 8UCl:e3~ thaD veper.

S.EE THE GAME IN A PAIR OF

. qhrlstmas vacation, rel,lnlon with
the home tdwn, new clothes. explanailous to the A10r trlenll (or girl
friend), Everything' pa.tched up by
N~W-Year's Eve and WI! eeiebrateThen back to "Collltcb;',

SPHINX

SHOES THAT ARE DIFFERENT'

••
WELCOl/fE
ALUMNI-AND VISITORS,
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

"." '"

~"~JII&:,

Carbondale's Newest
woo nnd"d •. k..

~~.
_
~ Bu~h~nUgt:e!>~:::, ~~~~l:lth::e h~~ ~~a:~.y
Is the thing that tells you

'WAL:KER'S

C"'O"'N"'T"',N"'U"'O":U""""o::-:.""L"".;-_"",::,,"'o.,","":15

FALL

~'Bundo
rummond
C mes Back"

,

,

,ASUITS
Today's styles trend in. good clothes is toward
east and comfortJ" . soft fronts, flexible shoulders,
. plaint fabrics.
You see it wQ!,ked out perfectly in the double b.-as!
model shown above .. " and in the other new styles
.'
. you'll 'find in our storf.
Phantom plaids, aulep,eted, stand high in pattern
preferEnce. Phantom checks and stripes are just as
go!,d.
'
.
'Ye have them all, very moderately priced consider·
ing the quality.

$_II-SO
$24-50
BE WELL DRESS~D FOR HOME' COMING

Walker's
J.
'I

TIfEATRE

y. Walker &.Sons, Inc.
Carbondale, Illipois

John, Barrymore, in
nice party-HolVecot)l!ng
Teachers' meeting-Sur·

~:::~witteI'Lng

'

May

June
Gradua.tlon and then vaca.tlon ror
soma-Jusl more school for otbersor ''Wap'' pemberton'!lj

SOCRATS

,,1,"."""'.:

PROGRAM

Tomorrow morning th.e
SOciety will welcome all of
hundred fifty members and
to enjoy a typical old·tlm9

II thisTIleschool
one tradition that hilS lifted
out or Ih .. ranks of ('hl('ago

Adm. Saturday 10 & 25c

Socrat!!!
Ita one.
Alumni

!loerallc

program.

PU1lch a.nd light refrelllunenta will
:tr()m 9:30 unltl 10:/)0 A. M.
10:00 until 11:0(1 the following

G'RAND ,OPENING
SALe NOW ON!

I

Gorgeous Evening Dresses
Styl1sh Dress Footwear
Exquisite Millinery
Beautiful Lingerie

lint! beglln to pall.

io\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

jnig;ht
schools hn.S
been the
(hertl·to·fnre)
holocaust
lit annual
('Impel
: tlme. No\" that this loas heen 0\]\';,

_ ~~_

~.

_LebWohl

•

Now tilat the stadium lennis ('ollrts
h . .' boon oI,,,,d, 11 will be .",'bl,

.

Cleaner and Dyer

~;Il~ao~~thae ~:::tyg~~!)~te~flt!:::. *::~;; I
.It
'Of""

I
AOM~&30e

me, 'e ,
0' .Ilpplog ,boot
mud. but think of all the fun that
I;'illl "''ill re~elve from sloshing nc:.;t
I to Nature.
'
Ga.rgantuan, J;lLwky.

and

B'UDDY ROGERS and

BE'rTy'GRABLE

i~

gauche:

~

Mirabile dletll (ablative ahsolutl;')!
Palll McDonald hus fi!la"l1y learned·
to dance alter n inshlon not SchlupareHI.

_____________ '_ _______ 05c

Small additional charge' for f.ur-trimmed coats: -

The ut;

~::~;~~~:Of :r~:;8ne~~eth~~~II~~ t::l~ I
umn. "Whatfoo15thcsc rgor-ta!1:I bl!!'''1
.

~_~

Ladies' Plain Dresses Cleaned and Pressed ________ 5Se up
Ladies' Pfain Coats Creaned and Pressed __________ 55~ 'Up
Ladies' Hats Cleaned and B~ocked _______________ 35¢ up
Ladies' Plain Skirts Cleaned and Pr.essed ___________ 25c
Ladies' Sweaters 'C[e~ned an.d Pressed ____________ 25c up .

To Change hllllds on the up·stroke.

'BIll Woltlnbarger-

Suits Cleaned and Pressed __________________ 35c
Trousers Cleaned and Pressed _____________ 2{)c
Top Coats Cleaned and Pressed ______________ 55e
Overcoats Cleaned and PN!ssed ____________ 75e up
Felt .Hats Cleaned and Blocked _______ .:. ______ 35c

Neckties ___________ ____

n down·hen t ha.ss,
But now t)is heart Is broko

He played

He blls tried In vain

Seknt9'hted perspicacity:

CASH AND CARRY
Men's
Men's
l\fen's
Men's
Men's

E!ll Prindle.

TUES.-PAL DAY

•

~ ...~•.
Ac/'~

ponden('eacbools.

WALT DISNEY: CARTOON

Winter's Bldg.

Cor. Jackson & lUin,ois

i::!~d ~!I!: ~~~;. t~hee 1~~~:oOI o~a~o;;:~

, "THIS WAY PLEASE"

PLAI~

It will lie a pleasant r('lief to see
new fnces in the leading roles

I

:. some

: ~~I~t~eUi~::~et~~';i::d P~~~e~~::n;~~~.
i pearance of inC'ipient honeymoonNs

I

The ",,bole lIehool III stunned by
the trng;!c death at Betty Rhodea. It
doe'sn't seem posHlble that we shnn't
see her smile again.
Zetetll try musical comedy for a
change-G. Bovlnet lind Lee have the
leads-MUrphy aDd Burkhart alao h!t
tt nlcely.-Commencement time al>'
proaches--Jun!or Prom the topg-Plc-I
nlc!! every afternoon aDd even!ng.

_Quentin File

SATURDAY
THE JONES F ~MIL Yin

"HOT W Al'ER"

I

I Bnl we show ourseh'es nlor!'! by SlIell
things
•
Than the manncr In "'hl~h WP ;'yin.

udents and Faculty
embers Welcome

All

S]Jj'lng has
balds Ii
twittering people-That fnr·lJ.wny
In even the most studious eyes
-Our boy friends desen U9 In the
a!ternoon for bastlball. and we irtustl
appear Interested.
. H. Lee, as the Njghtingale in the
MacDowell Club's operetta of, tbe
IlRme names. takell the bonors.-H. S.
Preas confereuce - socral!! give
Spring play.
.

1It'~,.::~d t~~ :~~ne~e~t ,~~~~~v I;tii:~'~ I

I

STORE WIDE SAVINGS

~o!>t.

I

FRIDAY, October 29th

DEPARTMENT 'STORE

I

-The Sphlnx i

I

You will be Pleased with our Dry Cleaning service
·at these reasonable prices.
Our plant, strictly modern in every detail~ is under
careful 'supervision and properly {quipped with,
every facility to give YOU' just what you expect in
Jlrompt and efficient service.

please return by~HI·TrI pen. It yon
don't soon I shall bave to I'o~ort to
more drastic measures. .After several
warri"lngs I shan pubUsb all the par'j
tlculnrs....
.
'
..._ _ _ _ _ _~--.,.
I'
-lIe done me wrong . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _)~---------.1

PHONE 372

,/

, HOMECpMING

Section Two

'EDmON

Pages 5-8

i93L

OPPOSITION

~'~SO-,;U---'--;1'~:H~ER-N-":'-''~TR-'-:-'il--'--'U,M~.'- -:-'H~>S'-:': :"-:·~UV-:-7.'\E""'~R~~~~-1-9-':'-"""'lO!I!=N~rg:::u
<
'

SCORED IN
, 'T' AND
FIRS
FO'OR"Tn' 'PERIODS

THE miRY IN

,.

Fr~bm~n Players
Take Major
Honors~ln Fray

Yo'" "", ,.obl,. .. , 23

l'

·

I

SPECIAL JROSS
Mt't"l'
lIlliliJ

lsselhanlt (c)
Ward
Doerner
Po sage
1 2 3 4 T

I

11

Southern's

Because

01

:;on::':::I::
ment.

~,have

Itltlon,

3

u

,,"'I~en,

Intensive preparation.

the

local

"no.

and

'0"

o~

~~:;~mf~"'~I~:;:~ ~;';!,:; ::"; ;:; :~,:~~:~.::J:::;I~;"kH';:,,:";;~~:::';,'~
:,,~~~~:S~~l t~e:ll~~l;reg;:~~:~ !h~ ~:~':\·~::J~o/;:71;;1,:n:l;~ ~:nl~ll.:.:I~:.IIY

•

of

.. "

tbere sUll Temaln a. few Who their scores might indicate.
They
Hnrvey Sanders, Marion Junior
Last WE'llk Ihe team held the strono:! At ihe flanks Somhe>rn \\"111 be- p:1.r.
,may T'lUIk well toward the top In wen> defeated in doubles by Helen WhO. led Southern to vlrtor~ o~e~ less tie. On {h'e occasions r-:ol'mnl tlC'ulalir !';(ronl;. with Harlanol f';ldr
Ithell' divisions.
Kitner and Frances Lane, 6·1, 6-1,
last week, after havln .. xonrial Unlv{!T!litY e-le-\'en to II scm'e- and Bill
lakin,:: th<' flfld r"r

~

!;tb~;n~~n.~~~ld a~:31~::~osltion
o~~~::ta::~: ;~: s~r~~g ~~::~~~e~~~e~
Contenders ror IIrst
In the
division, Bill Spenr, cllptaln_

bOOlecomlng celebration

M{"~endree

r

.elect stands an

~~~sb8::ar/jta!~0!o\l~~:~r Cb;:t~~n~r!:

;

MirIam B;num and Martha Crawford
6-1, 86 Tbe two slsterg who look
enough alike to be twins cooperated
fllmo.st
perfectly
Je~nette, the 1

~:":~::Y!llt;~:r;nd d~:!n::8eS:I~~ Iyouog:r

,or the most IUlere~ting at leiL3t from of
touch I the spectator!! viewpoint WIll be tha

Iln

need~,!

one

only- a.

W A. A. VS ALUMNI
•
I '
IN ANNUAL

P

II"

<>

gv

the

U~lver

Several St2rs trttured

~~J_~-::O~-': 1::;~~:1;S(O;lllt:"A;I:~~. ~~~~~

hockey team Is
Western has been 1111 h!,rd hy in- pa"S\. p;rabber "til he on tlw
home comlno;- Junes throughout the )eal \>nl mn} lin .. " nh<l anx]On~ for dut.
have a rev. of

the~e

on the

I

cnp~l ..d

:~'i!~ I~ ~~: ~:::n:::\~,I~~le~:~ :!~:l m~R:I~I,:~1:11H"Pr'~:11~11"',,~~(al~llla~~~I:!~,~I~;I"
k i
~ n~ ,
p_
kn~:m~1l)'~19\t
~:a~(~~
o~, :'l:~:m:~~ ~~'~Ih:t /Il~ n~"l'( P~:"I~lfl::1

bel" lliit th(>v comPllse a strOn!,; team I aU
;:::
IIIH':: \
The bocke~ managel
Chr!stln"llllln to a I!ua.rl pn~lI nn f"hmlnat£>si
Coaee has t!!n play!!rs I1.lth at least oh~ or (0'" h Hall~nn" most I'''''''l!\.
one )ealS expel,lt-nCe and six fhst1tem "O'I"1{>S ~Onll\ M}{,l~ Ihe onl'
\eor vlaje,s
El.pt'llenc<,d
j \f'tf'f1U1 ("nt .. 1 on
'I'am
bucknelll al'e J.'rnnce~ Sterul(OWSkl.j"hlv hi" 0]][ for Ihe r .. mallld .. , Dr tll~'
lr;ne ('ralg. Edna Norton. PhYllis;'''>d~o!l
Listman 8('0[\ .. ld. a
June
"nu Volore"I
hilS hl'en Sillfl"d to t"l'ntt'f
ReI!. Tile PI'ohab[e l!tal'Ung rorwar~ '~i~ Harold Stevenson Is n

I

onl~ ~!ctPr)

(~i~::::i~~S, u~~~:,~:~Brl~ka~~~:: I

::~~ de~~::n~

co::~: ~e~~:D~ :.~il 1~~~s:~:r'~h:o~:1 ~.- p~!::taon

(\Vasblngtonl.
Head
L!nesman.. _ .25Q_
Ga[nes ~MI!U1HnJ.
phles to the .,';Inners llS soon a8 thej R Finley
.250
Pllced by\ a pair or Carbondale meet Is completed. Se...enteen troBRains
.OO()
~rl"eEhmen, Bobby Brooks aDd Jim I Jlhles are to be av;arded the wlnnerl!.1
Cherry, and HarVey SanderI!-, Marion' ThE! members o[ the IIrst tbl'ee teams!
Sub.varslty
junior, an entirely differelll~ppear.' to Iln[ah will recj:lv.e. a trophy as I H. RO~e,rtaon ...
.. LOOO
InK ;:;!:Iuthern
rallied'
the! well a"l> the first five mell to cross
B. Ralfls .... -.750
lallt quarter of the gnme wi
Mc· lhe ttolah-Una.
C. Elder ._ .... , . 7 5 0 ·
Kantlree Illst Saturday to de eat the! An ampllrylng lIystem will be InK. Flowers ..
_. . 667
Deurcats by a 19 to l~~core.
sta!l'ld. and 'Wesley Bovinet, coach 1 w. HolUday
,.1)00
.. The l'rlacmen completely outg:ained of Cobden High Schbol. will eXPlalnj"LeROY Grob ._ ............. 333
Those' Who have. not reponed six
an.d. Dutdowned t~e Lebanon crew" the details or the race to' the audlbut aft(!r an easily pushed over
ence
,mat("hes played are.
(lown In the ttrst quarter, they-..fel'lI'
' Several .Entrles Received
I T. Pblnips~l rnatch to play.

~Ieven

~~d~~;r~~~c::t~:e;I:;.

To date aeveral entries have been:
play.
recelvcd, wltli more expected to come
Mesch
3
t hes to play
- SCore .Early
in before tbe meet.
I . er- mil. c
.
Southern tallied after only about
.
Aldlldge-----3 matches to play.
five mInutes ot pldy. Starting from
The tolloWlng high acltools have Ill. I MaY-3 matches to play.
their own 29·YD.rd line, Brooks and ready enterE;d the meet: Vienna, AIl-

Broo~s

th~

~ll:a~~~~:n~:I~Y ~~~~k~el'~l~~C~;t~~

seen' by Snnd:ers this season, He
lla!! lIeen servin&" sideline duty due
to an lnjtued kriee.
· FOI" a time, the Sotlthern line, W.llb
cvery man playing at tep speed turned hack every Benr~at thrust. Ed
Posage, star freshman back got otl
n G5 ",'Iud qllick kIck wblel] 4.ouched
n Maroon playei: and was then
grollnded on the Maroon 3 ya d
mirker_

,

I

ern

atble~;~nktort ~avore~

I

p, .

U. HI,h went Into

!I.

three:way tie

W. A. A. SPORTS

I

the extra-curricular program. Under Illinois ColJege must carry tfeille
tbe management of Miss Dora Koons. aronnd tor the upperclassmen. Boy,s
a Junlor.frolll ,"Vest Frnnkr<rrt,
are compeJletl to keep their pockets
aport has gained wllie POllUlllfity filled with clgarettes and girls must
with both fl:!!snmen and upperclass. lm\"e 11 large sllpply of cbewlng !'I1ID
,men. The fact tbat there ls oppor- I on hand In order to provide th~lr
tunlty t{)r Individual acblevement In Buperlors with tbe respectlve arUclell

er S("orleld has prO,ved an able ph'ot
man.
Panl Stelvart is the tripl!." thrcat
ace o. the ba("kfield Boh Fidler GIlY
Ed\ln~ and' Bon -Kraughaa,' ar~ the
other three re!:"tllar backfleld men.
Krallshaar scol'ed the touchdown

t~ls

~~~!:tl~:t t~r80:a~~~ :~~Ss~~r~~reT~~:

11t

~salnst

any time they are demanded:

~me

er~

Carthllt;e. the on I), on.. i\!n

comb has rnade so far.
PROBABLE STARTIXQ Lll\"EUPS
!\iACOi\lB
SOUTHER~
Hushes
L E.
Cade
Hend .. I'son
L.T
l~r!ndle
norotn.
LG
Call
.
Pitchford
Scofield
C.
~~~:i:Bkl Ic) ~~
Dca~on ~~~t~
.

I

!O~a~': a~a:' ~:~oe~cohr::~s:n sIS~:III~:~ ~1~\~I;Y

~~.

- r for the
echooL
{)ut,
the
<was salted alva}"
the greatest dltrlculty In teach-,
~orcetl to Kick Field Goal
Tbe list Of. en~rant~ from. eacb for ofU. HI~h.
,Ing he cOrrect. method of holding the: al"t of the ~atll U5 An II re:ard [01' Stewart
L.H n.
Two pljlye w r dl
ted t
le~8ChOOl to date are as follows. DonHaenney s two tor two, and Dil· arrow and preventing It :from slid" P .
II .
1e e
rec
a cen
1
C
K
B t Elliott 1 ' tw r
th
led th I
Is I
If
h
"i If"
MI
K
I theIr day's labor the rakers are g!yen Edlin
R.H.B.
with' no gill'll .nnd Pusage attenwte(/ go a:
anupp,
nupp,
as,
,!;tw 8
0 or
rc;,
e oca
ng 0
t 1.1
BIB:
5S
oon5 i a dance that eve'ntn Alter the dance n. Kraushaar F.B

au end run

au~

~:v~t!ake~~r':~:~IF~::~ort~U!l:!~' ;~~e~\::dVI!:::!ers

[OUr~:ll';::~IBt

Il

t::ll~ :=~~o~ :t~~ki:;ithB

receiving a lateral
tbee for
r;;:
fre-sbmeo"' are< !;lowed 'to t\lrow
d
and
'Nashville; Parka:
Totals on the
Grand TOl';er, plct1lre
they take a
for their green caps Into s bUj;"e bonllre;
I'Y'
/Nelhall8, Flqke, P!;tlrot, ScbJelter, Hol- S, runa 9 hlta, two· er!uf s . U. Hlgh,lIhootlng,
I nlade irom tM lenes.
- aton, and Smith; Vienna: Beggs, Tro- ~ runll 9 hltll, one error.
) Near the end of the seaSOll the,
--• On fourth d'OWll the Ilear at.
tIlln kIcked a field' goal fro; th cala, veT, Jordan, ElUott, eOQ.per, and
The tinal V\.me or the year
manage!'
to conduct a tourna-I The favorite
on .uU'I
yard l i n e ' ·
e
!George: Anna: Casper,
place next
whet! U.Atlgb ment wltb only tbe members of herlJaCkSOnVliJe campus is not "Are you!
". (Tu:n to Pa,." :Elg"ht, plca~Q)
.i~IO~kc and Pulllllm.
,
~ lheets McClure at Wooas' Fletif
team competing.
s:onna. go,jelly?", but "Are you pop.

;~r~~e b~; ~~l~ ~1'1~~~ :::h;I~O

J::

S~inkuu~s;

g~me,

Eddle~an, ~Ilke

~rlday

,m

d"II<'nrlllhk

I.I?~i"'r

:=;Outll~"n'~

I
rapidly. IIIlf:"hes, .Hender!!on and Le., f,-om rullba{"k tlnd his nalurnl atblctt(.
m;lnsk~ ma!,;£> the Ie!! side of Ibe nlll!!ly pill;'; his e"et'-lnncasing kno,,;\Iacomh Ilne particular)), strong but I led)::I' of a ~!lme r{>latl\'cly new to
rhis triO hilS \-el'Y little edge on Bora-' h111l llHlk~:b hIm a fa('tor to tJlltt'nd

I

re-.

~lld

llt'~[!lIg

I~I:: ~~s:o::=;' 1~I~a:r~~::y'Otl~:~; :~: co~~nOg ~~:~~al~ef:~~eth;l.e~~~n:n°tn:~' :~deYoUrs~~: ~::et:~~~I~~'Ol~:llit:e~- ~~nnt~ W!~~t:~~:;d_~~9~~:~z i::: fS:;!~~~::'

"\\.'est Frankfort is picked by ex- tor the championship of .the newly location of the archcry rango at the: Approximately a week before homeat lhe footba:ll field mIght coming rreshman boya furnish free
training dllfgent\y Glnce ~he start or lag the Gorhnm nine, 6·5.
possibly be an Incentive to praCtice: taxi servlcl! tor Upperclassmen. The
l':I<!bool, ~nd have several ;men that can
DllIow was ()~ -the mound [or the .sInce It Is a most. advantageous poal· method of trROSJlOrtnt\OIl is by wheel,
cover the mBe in lesa than five mln- locals, and alJo?ied nine hits, walked I Hon (or watching football scrImmage. I bUl"row.
utes, Dongols, hOwever, has one run- tour, but managed to pitch his way
Considering that 1'.rJS9 Koous start, . ,
.
___
ner ~vho w{)n tbe the balt-mlle at the out ot Several holes. Thll mOl;lt no-. ell with practically aU beginners, I
dlstriet trn.~k meet l~st .IIell8on. Other tl~able occured with two out In the she ha,s .worked up a. 'group ot
Tlie annual .Lea! Raking Is .a h[g
atar runners may appejl.r and there [Inal Inning, two on and the score markably accurate areblslS In lh~ I event for I. C. etudentB .. Late In tbe
b much likelihood of n very hard rac~! 6·5. Dillow [orcel! Fischer to pop four w~eks of iPrIlcttce. She e1;lcount- fall the entire school 15 dl.smlssed

1

:\,~:stl~:l:" 1;~7'kl:;('PI1 .. tH

I~V~~leh~I:~ f::\~:r~ow:~!O~l:S ~:~CI~~~~ :ll~: l~I'~~:n~~l:\'Ci:!~1 n:~I~rt~l~ t:l~' ~~tl~~~

'

pert~ to win, since they bave been [~rmed So. Ill. Conference fly df![eo.t'",orth end

~Innlng.

i

:

OF SCHOOL SPIRIT

TOlJll1D 6-5

.'

\0

f~Pld: [ler[<>rlll~d

ARfHIi'RY RATES
TOPS IN

AN EXAMpH
1.rL

The COu..ches ot tbese high ecbool(l ~GRAND
ure alumni ot Southern, with one e~-I
"~,,
cepUon. "Teday-:.'
enna, Hodge.s of West Frankfor , I
Tie For Conference
.AU:n or ~aSbV~Je, Hal. Hall ~~ ~aQsI~ -1'"
Cham fonshi • Final
Vllr ~ty H gh, !O ~ Walt Knee , tll
P
year a g~duate. are all former Sou Game Next Friday

crllWShaw~r p::--I

ia~t ~·rar.

~:.:~ ~~~I \:.l~~r~~~~~~Il~~ ~h:::e.l;~l~;1 ;1:'~~tl~:S Inno:h"h;~an<'kf~:~dp(l\lr:it~:

Tho alumni of the W. A. A.. , w i l l '
be Burp 'Is d to leaj'n that the fail
Ie...
sports for women wbtch 1.5 brln?"IIlS
the largest nUmbel out .for ;practice,
,Is neither of the old favorites. iwc.:

~earl~~~~!, fr~!edT~~ :foll:~~ln:ndln~~~i ~~ar~'O'::::::~'le,D~~~o~~I:::I~y F~~:~~ ·U. HIGH DEFEATS

Wqllinbarger curded. the ball down
to U}e McKendree 9, from where
flipped a paa5 to Cherry In
tile end zone.
Featured in thls mnrch were: a
20 ynrd )lass trom Brooks to Sand·
ers; nnd end rU1lfj of 12 and 20 yards

:<'hJI~

"1I11'~llh 111~ 1I~lIal

I

I

until the last

th~

1.. ,,<1\ In pla' III' lhl rI '"ns''' \lll~"
Gil m,rHtlf ~ JUl'
~ 1llf"lt f':nllfh \'111
""I" Ill.
[I" "Jlkl, ]11S11]ull 111
flnl' st,)..
( .. rl H, "soli
con~lIlprF'd IIl~ "ITnl'[lI(>~1 Illl{'llt:Jll 1111
It", ~'IU"'1 \\"111 .,,' r .. ad.,' ~t all Ilmr~
to ,t,.p [II at a t;lt kit. '" ;::m".-d 1''''1
R~)morl(l Panl i\ud {·hJrl .. " fil(lEld

pearance for SOlllile:n, playing sing- Swanson, and Marjorie Van Bibber·1 tl<..'atment
Th ..
uf {',)-I'OlI'!
n<'ll
les against Mllry Altce H~f111m; Sb.e Substltules \'ho are sure ~o be uge~! Macomh has II dau:O;I'r()IIS ~{.ol"ln\l:< 50n';: kn('I' mjmy l':IV<?~ 11,.. ~laril"l1~
olltplayed ;\TI~a HerIaln In the f1r~t are Jerry Sjm~. Blanche Cltfford. Mill· threat In Harold Hend .. rsoll. who '~; Ih""e all-arlllll1<! -d,,!,pnd~nlp !<tlflrdq
game or each set but losll the match /':arE't Lippe. Alma \:)oddM. snd Mar i ralf'd hl"hly i.n the art of kl('kmp: Ilu.. "un h r(lIl~ltlI"'p-d 0"" or th .. mll~t
6·1. 6·1.
.
garet Shaw.
I fielol !:oals. He won two /:ame~ wlth' ("ml.~t~tt'nl [ull'n"'ll In lh,' I I. A. r
BIl[ Spear. Robert Petersen, and, Among the alumni who hul'l' n",,' hi,. tal<'nted tot" last yeal' sn,d n .. ~rlY! Har"hl I'att aHa H"nrr Keaton h~\'<'
BaITY KllE! umpired
matehes.
[poded that they Will play in tbe heat Normal last week by, 11
well ill all or
Ihomecominggame are
Jeanett(> ~()al. "'eslern may tty rOT' a fleld';p:llh' ~P.l~"1\ gnD\e~. K<'atnn III fI<l
Spnuldio".. Titrlma Wl\son. Irene .'lIe. ~oal alHi then ploy a d{>r(>n~"· .. !!:aml' dl11l111 10 hf'lLI~ a ("~Jlablr d('(l'n~(>
't
I Lean Ross, Annll Mullne. Helen the rest oC the wa}'
II1,al1 l~ (111 ..xeO'JI"nt pillre-kwker al,,1
Bales, Helen ('onte, Bert Han.IJton.
In the earJy part of the scason thcillur haekl'r_ R{)y Rlldl'. Il,,,, iOllrlh
. Gladys Hjl.nson. },I!Jdred Werkmeis- Mo.romh backfield PI'OSpet.t" w~le, rnllkhl~ !!lt~l'(\ .alll~ers In the hack.
! tel". Stella Go.lenskie, Heinie Piltz. con~lld('red mnch hette .. thnn Ihe Ilfle' ground. nnl'tollS for'more rhall slr!I"
i Runy Rowlcs, and Vlrg:iIl!l Hueting.
prosl'''cts
Howm-er. the backClel" Illlnl' duty. Henry Stnml,f, p,robnhh'

tOUCh-I

~~!,-in

vnr~ll'

W~lsOlan.

~Idp

St;llwar-t C,.ew of Tackles

fOI se"elal 'ears Tne college sUek
..
a \1. Ingers al e relat!> el:; few In num r i l l

i

..

l~

I

. 1I

;:r:~~e~: ~::e:ftoh::r;l:t:: a~~:::1 1;::I~el~!! ~o:en s

undeteated record m that
B t d R i d ClI Ie

'

:er~:~:a~Tl~I~rn~~~<'no:o~~~a ~:~~:;£>: Jllli ('herr:-- (Inti J T E11I!I1~b. r.l.p.... h.
)'!Hd linp Harold Hplldf'r!lon aHp!lIpl_ m .. 11 ... hll ~1,,,led nf"aEl1~1 :\1('K,'niln'"
i",d a pl;J('e klC'k from the 15Yilld Imp,uri< lr,h!\ tu tok .. th .. fU'ld ~I an'
I but the ball hit t1l<' "pllght ond tlllle (h .. ll\
Illl? lad 1111;) staltl'd
Iliounred M~k InlO tlli' pla~illg Ileld Sonthern lU "innlllS" W!lIS by (":1I(h

,"-'i'
HO'
Cmv-llAME

'come I

' . . '.

:;:''':'I:~l ~:a~lIt'~;o~:)::~'l<:t::;:, pf'II~:~;'

~~~~~ are Yt;~lng ~o~s ru:er UP a~ons, :~~~l: b"':=:seU:~b!~ I~~ur~n(~~t ~~: :::~~I~~C~:; ega~:~::'~'~;:e;nh::: hna~

school InVitational cross coun

I

SIl.t.l!r Team Wm£'
il sides receiving s<'veral passes for ne('ks forward wall held eath urn.....
Mat'Y Alice and Jeanette Henllin, e
IrweSle,.o.s onl}, threat carne in Iht.

'I varsity

one

(;nn'p~

E~::~a:::;~~~e~:~:::~~:~o~::glt~~fn~~ ;:~;trl~~:d b::th;~e t~:ll~~::~O:;:~l:~: ~ ~.: t~I~~~t;:':I~~~;~n::ni~;::;[~~:::ee ~~l~:~

pt'omls!ng

(kicked [rom placement)
McKEN j try meet a'pollsOled by the
ors wIth 11. 750 ratingIcrahl was substitnted for the
DREE---Fleld goa.I-Is~elhardt Touch t slty High Seboo] This meet .... 111 be
Folio" lng is a list 0;: the entrants der of the gam{>s
..

score

program.
Injur-les Absent
.
Only on£> SOllthern ro.":ubr 19 {>ven

log done it [his year, ror'tehe {u·s! sLltrel'f'd nIl rnjury {Ii> hi,.; (>Ye ngtlinst
lime ainee 1!110. Macomb is aSSlJl"P(l til'" Rearrats last w{>{>k bllt he has

dOli n-Blse
POint after touchdown lleld during tile half of the homecom who nave completed their sl-x match. 'I
Crain Wins Singlef
-Isselhardt, kicked from placement, toG' football game
I e~ anp their percentage nHlklngs
Mias ('rain took her slnglell mat{'h
Suustllutions
Southeru - endl3-1 The run wlli Slart on lhe race traek
Vanuty
(rom Helen J\:ttner. a rIve tCl't {>lghr
Aiken Cade B10atlWay
lackles-'Inrrollt!;tfthestadlllrn andwlllfllll!!h' W Spear
822 Iinth I C senior to mok .. Cal bon
Henson
Panl
guards- Keaton I ot the Same place The course Is apoR Petersen
700
d,\.les
The games 11.1."1{>
!;1tnmJl{; backa-l"IlcOlilre. McMIllon, JlI'oxlmnlely One and one-half miles
H Klie
_. .550 IG-I, 6·3. Th!s match wa~ .esp.(>(,lall}'
Nerone, Rigdon, May. Strus'l;. MC-'ln length.
I W. JlIsinsky
. . . '~.5()O Ilntl'~.estlng sInce these swls were
Kendree-to.ckle-\Veller.; ,d-Hnr'l Ench team may enter five men. and
J. Cox. .
. .500
se.mt-f!no.l!sts In the state tournament
non; iJaCkS-~Ong, :r.tartm
I four of them muat !\lllsll Irefore thel,., K. Flowe"rs
......... 500
t\\o. YE'ars ng() bllt did not play for a,
y
learn can quau: .
Hefner mRtle her loitlal ap: c, EI4er

;:;i~~. to•

l!"m""'lJm~n>:

I

:U~:C~:S:~A;iJ:o~I~~;:rai:;/°!J~~te~IO;~:~

tinlsh{>d tlleir required compe_

from lIS rin>t triu,mph. OVN

!~~~ttot;;I'::n:e;O~~I!;h:n:nl:\:n s~~:;_. ~;~l~·':lll1!;""IOn~()r~:~f'[~~"I:n s:~~;;q!~~
I,eynn respectiYely.
In tilr,>ir thll"(/
"ap1e, Western won an £>x("e£><linf:"ly,
satisfying victory over Cartba!';£>, 7-0.,

~

"""

b:~,tI~:pll:te:h::b,,::; :!:':~:y~:
has mnde of

easy winner with a
percentnge of .822. Robert Petersen
wound uj) III 5econd place with hl~
700 ranking
Among the added features ot this
Harald Rohert:loll, accordlllg to

~~~~:-C~~~' t~t:~~~~wn':~~~~~s Ihigh

'"

Fre~h

record i,; not an Imprps. 1

sive one bllt it sbows steady lnlpro* :'o!<.j{ .. ndn·.e laM Satllrd<lY: SOlltiwrll's
ment. The' LeatbenU'cks lost their elt'!vPII will lake th'" (l",ld ngnlnM

team

the tall tenrus tOllrU3_
Two freshmen tram East St. Louis
Although mosi or the players were Southern's "dal'k horses" and

six matches

.. -- 11)

Ten~ey

Mtlcomh'~

tennis

~r,'rn'"UI~linm',I"'hC,~I,le,geD,~o"lk" 'h'h""""""

t;J.e g!cent cold weatb.

et nnd rain. Doc

womtlD's

.:;~:;IP ;!l~~~:! r:e~om~he;[tl~~Sj~O~~

To Shifllime

16

Se raJ H' hSch I
ve
II
00 s
Send Crew
Of Harriers

I
~ ~ 1~ i~ I Yf{ar's

SOUTH1;:RN_

The Four 'Matclies.
'
Crain Wins Singles

441

,. _.. ,.... .•.•..

of~nalties

COUNTRY

Gree~~::~

.:

•
SCORING

11.

:;~:o~~ IFO~ HOrKECOMERS

~:~:

~I~~::~~ee

Distam:!!

Tab Threeuf

Inclement Weather
Can~ Coach Tenney'

Ii ~:::::: ;;;;;;",';;': 2 :

Donho:::'

DeaEon (co-c.) R.O.

North (co-c,)
Q.B.
Sanders
L:H:D:
Blooks
RHB
W.,o\!inbarger FB
Scors by Quarters

EX,TENDED

,1
d
,Southern Bacldiel
Bdstered; Team
I Shows Im~r~vement

Macomb Features Strong
line; Several
On Injured List

.

Klckotls
4
Distance of kickoffs -_ .. 148 19~
Average dis, or kickoffs 49_3 48.7

"',Blues

B!

. 246

Punts, ............. -- .... 7

::\IcKENDREE!

,LC~'

~~!!~h

'53

j

In AD RespeCts

~~t~11iord

Foe'''''
p.""passing
"mp',"d
,
Yards gained,
.. 39

r 'DIstance Or punts •.... 221
~~~~::~: ~:~t:r r~~un::ed' _~14:

.

vs,
L.E.
L_T.

8.

14

[Revives Southern Hopes J'TOMORROW 'AF.TERNOON .

,'.

Passes intercepted by .. 3
Total Det gained (rom
minus

Improved Team
Outplays Bearcats
SOUTHERN
Cherry
Prindle

DEADUNE FOR

tjE"T P'LAY'

6

22

Forward passes attempted 13

. scrimmage.

FIRStVICTOR~ OF CARD

FlG~~E~'K

First downs ....... ~~ .. 10

Yards gained, rushing' .. 230

~'hen

Illa~iI

I

6t~nce

OFFICIALS:

~\"ery

I:11::"I::r \I;~~:~~:~ ~~a:'e~l:h~l'~~i~~:

tlefei~SI\'~ '\,Irk has One o~ the fea_
Il\\rl'li o( tce !:~me.
_
The .heretofore weak Southern ntI tack r~\ lved suddenly a::;n.il\st McII{elldree I', hen Hal'\'ey Sanders, jun.
I lor (rom Marion ~aw his first action
or the sea~on: Sanders Is prohably
the outstanding running hal'k ot th"
~QlIll('l. Il>l wert as heing one of Ill'!
hest liaS!! catchers
'1

G(r:vc~; I F'res~.man Tri~le.threat

North
Sanders

Star
Not fut· behind hlnl is Dohby
Brooks tripe thrcat freshman frolll
.
WOlfinbnl\":cr t C'al"hondale wilo hilS done most of

BriCkball~r.

B~OkS

Hort+n . .soutbern·s

91~nal

:alJlng,

passing.

~:~ll~~~ln~csO~I~;~\':d iSt::;S~:.

I

expres~IQn

\\'el;[ Fraukfort
pl·odu("ts bllVt'
dln<'h",rl tlU! cenler .po~ttiolJ.
Hoh
Pia'hro.·d 11tt5 :stal·ted,
gam£> So
far (1\1s S1'ason. but ;\likc ;'1i,g:ieUez.
provided bill l<lil;ht iJlnc% does not
I'~Iow hUll dowlI too nl\l("\l h•. stal\vart
IIml r'ql{>ncnced on hoth offeost! nD11

and Gibbs

r!::!
ncar San(krs as a ruuner when hli
pin"" whIch implll!S "Are you' buY' scored t~;M:!COnd Southern touchIng cokes for the crov.'d'!"" And the down on
sprln!!" through
faculty ant questioned as
a
Id.
the students!
{7urn toiPIlg"e Eight. t>lt>;ue)
_

-(lrten~a~

broke~

'~yard

OCTOBER

- RQq;...E;RG

22~

193,

In L.[ttle 19

,b£~~~~;~!;!~~;;~~~"~~;;~J;~~R~: .c~~~~ :re!:n~:I~e~P:~:~'"'a::S:
'trr' the phrase ".the !orgotum..man." Hicks In
came

'

~ouble6,.

.Flvij" )'es:rs iattlr, we, here at South.
have:-a. 'sterlIng elCample' or tWa
in, ·the- ,athletic' department "Yll the
-personage' or :nr.•C. ",D. .Tenney, gen-,

"ern,

the <llstrict me~t ot the '
teen ConferenM Alld j1dvM:ced
final eliminations ot the
g!f. ~ .~e.l!:r .!i!tEif l'Jl:vt~~U

tU:i~~':~:i~~~!;~~ver coacbl~g dutl~~ ~~e:I"~;~~~dntF~~~~h~o~!~~:;'t

f,or' tennis' in 1934. he has' bu!1t' up
team8~i~at_have' come thro.ugl.J witt!
enviQ~l,e· l"~cqr?8 against re~re,sentatt;:es. £.r- ~~~er 8cho~ls ot th,l! form~r
_,Nineteen Conference, which
was T e c e n t J y
cbanged to Illl_ nols Intel"cpIiegiate Athilttlc Conference. ana to
other colleges In
i.hls Vicinity. One
ot his qualities.
thllt appeals tn
members of his
,
team and tennis
Dr. C. 0 ... Tenney ~n_thus!a~~a here

entr~hJlt8 apd SCh~~tz
;rastllsky made pp the

And

8tnQk~ had
end of '1he final T,?Und tll.at
Se.hwartz was the winner of
place In singles and was sharing
nl!lg honors in douh\.!!a with Jaslnsky.

A:rtE;f the

BIg Ten of Tennis

Bobby Schwartz(transfer to U. of L)
Morrison England
Luwrence" Springer
~wu.ld Favreau(trans[er to U. or I.)
Wally Jnslnsky
q.lezl Fufkel"son

~:a~~S;!~:rg t!:l!r"S~:U~~~~~:~:I::I' ~:I!~~~ ~ic~a:

WES}J'S Wll,ITE STAR M'ARKET
FANCY GROCERIES

...•,.

• • •

HOME lULLED MEATS

We
Earl

em~loy

student drivers
Owner
Ph~l\e 68

~ET YOUR OW CLASSMATES

HAROLD SU~IW!Il.'S

.COME IN SA.TURDAY, OCT. 23
-

~SE,E-

-THE :CAIy THAT IS CQ1WLI"T,E .
n""·.nT<'~
CH!fVROLET CO., i~c.
Carlio.ndak. Ill.

1~BRIJoalU[I1
DR. J. A. STOE~LE

;.N"Stt\·~G

-

~~E.f'~lrG

,()plo!l'.!\-i~

.AN9 ~I~O,N';Z(NG

,211 Yz .Suuth ll1inoi$ AYe..
Phone 112
Carbond;de'

Carbondale, III.

AT TH,E

€UTf ,_AB8t. SH.OP
- -- -,--~I

,~5c

~Ji:i~~-

Page Seven

",' :f: ~

OF KALAMAZOO SCHOOLS

ba.
.r ,".' .cowtn
qr tpe s!j.hQol from the school year 1921·'.22 through !Ile l?f(lSe,?-t ter.m. ,Until
~1:"~, ~ 1
1qEl 1924-025 term,the high scbool enroll~ont was lnclnded In the college en· IUDROVEMt'l1~TS
lo!lment From the 8Unlmer of 19"21 tqroUgb 1932,.tlUB cQllege )1I/1j1. tl'{O'!lfP'

,

. \Loy Norrix .spent
BoyhoDd Near
,Carbondale

Y:~~-::U:E '192;-;;' -.. ,--"":~DW,aS],r ,,~;~U,~r' MaTINe;
".wn': _~ ~f".'Y b~'n mad,
IflNIJ MAW:.
_ .LIBRARy.-IDlSEARCH TUI~ SUMME\!.
I '. . " ..

x.r j!>.' " ...fit or th,
1

;:~mse:v:ne::~~o~'e::/St~:t:~:~~:! ~1l;O~::B~:tw~e t;:a~!~:~;e;=!~

1

• ~"'~7.

lO£1I
~ ~', ~\ }::J.. ,
S~.I, fi., U,~ CamiPB

1:'_,.

I
~

."

!;l%n'p·:r~~:~o~~~e .a!t

d

l~~~

~::~ (~::~

tcach youth ttle social customs and 19311-37
1221
to tcaclL }'outh to (!Dnform to clJrtai.llII937_38
. 1240
social tnc:;UtntiOl)S which lIa,!>;) been
round necessary to ~ivHizetl Inllivld',
"OUJ)~E
tlals..
. . . A good admllilstrator L-.'
., ~ .. -''''_ .~\Q

14.56
1523

cro~!Y.J~,4.e,f~nnd

[I"

I
I

O"l'Cl'sea~

ell

o~

Beyer and Pardee

coufae

At cation or the Ameru;:nn ASSOCiatIOn
aoy time of the day one may wall> for Health and Physical Education

,

;t:heedr

CQ~!~ctlQll"

t~:n ~~al:aJ~JltO~:h:n:le;t7~;L; lJO~~:I:,:st~~t o~;)~t~:~!·c;~!j~g d~~ c;~ j ~':e:;'sR!:~O:'
of

use~

'.

tion committee bas mad(J

Iable. progrellS
pla~tUlg,

attendance

Walk.

~qmmellll' glt1"d~dvlI~~'\I:1 l~:;~I.:l;G of~ ·religluus I:71l;l1e
e t::~:-c~~:~~,d :ll:~~l~~\ I~ofl';~: :I~:~ S~:~d:~I~:::~al~~~~' :fldl;::~~~I~I~:~

.!

II

I

i

- - -______ i an excellent
I!<llOJlg a\o,Jlllli associattofl woutd be-, ~~~:I~:~tl'ed a~:

,

i

crealeu.

)'Ir. PUI'uee ll!scusseu ale>..!""
t;lJrric'
Fn~l!kl!ll county scholarsil1p award ular ol'gall;.:u.tlons and theIr func.
. ~,hL~h tile as::;O~latlOli flr~t pJ'ojected' (ians. \\'e feel t!J.at we hal'€!> made

I

Sum me'·.

an

e."'cellellt choin' in nlr. pal"isNlad

,.'.lOT3

Aathony Hall

In<:. up the ~t{1ropedjn!': \wdf;t.' l'y he l·aLl i\nu to ].;eep I\is no"e {'ol·cred
h1ld-lOg hiS body unmerdfully IlJ froll! from alt,eck shoulu lhe ~u<1l'd be
of the waH> of derastntion or hI.' {'(}uId knu("i{cd back ovel' hiS bead dUI'ing
silently prav for the haU pJaVel' to fjC1"j'rmllll~(' tbe wearer grasped be,'
fall down lo'ng ·enough to be p~un~ed twef'n bIB t"eth a lllen' of hard rubupon·.
.
b(>(' altal'lied 10 tllp (Jlb,de ot the ~ose
Thr .. e nll ... s cf th .... J:Q1l1~ at tht' timf' guard
(""rbolldal" start€'d [ootb"l) a'·e parTlwl" ",I': IlO Ii"'imets SI>:n ... uf Lhl'
tl('lLlnl·lr inll'rl!stml!,' The !"ILie of Sllb, 11IsYl'rs \\"nr,. ,,)dn gnu ...is. bUI II "as
:>tllutLOll dId not p<2'rmlt a ;,laYN to 11 lIlaH<1 ur dl'J1C't',.o"'Th,' play .... Ilho
go bad, Intu a grunl' aft"'r hf'in,:; H'- ,.)]ltd ,df(IJ·d 10 ~f'llCl t" Sr L\H!1~ far
mo~ed: 11 \\as 1101 uUILslLsl for a .... (arl· a ~·'Ilr ho",""" wus regarded a,. lUI
In!,: hn~.up to rfon\:UIl Ih!' ,,;Ilme: ~IL~I'lt"l\..L! ~I",: of Ih., 1)lail'!". ()S
th1"o\1ghOI1l th, ('LLllr .. g:<1Ll\f·. ~lthO\l~h r~'I<I\h 1110· hwldldd \I<)rl' U\('I· th~
'H~nH" n[ thl' plu,."r<. "uuld U~ !'ro::~·'lllll"·' ("'ns or .h'·I1· h"dlt,~ garnl~IJt~
nom iJodLly eOiltaC( lon~ bto[oj"('
(Turn to I'age 1·~j::l1t. pk,,",,~)
same 11'<1" Ol·er "'heuPl"er a
was r<,muveU. hI' 1",1"[ rPiur'laLll1y
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orr the CIUllD1l9, (ll& tJ}(}st maJ'1r.~ The- field upon 11'lnch the Curbon·
cllau>;e is the ~e.w hOI;ne of II the Kap. dale taurn play.. d It~ games was 10'
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from
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moving
LIS tbtl
IIDuitlIeld
of
.lIc;:tlon 011 the field (;hulljl;ed,
The
tJ·owds made UD lurgely nr men. ell!jo}'ed the gaines nud took them sel'I01u.ly. It was 110 uncommon spe~·
tade In Ihe el,l.1)) hlslOl"yof ('ariJolldal~ f(}(}tball to See sel'era! e>.titell
pluyel-ll I'ush onto tile field wheueyer
the sItuation Wll'> t~l1Se. sucb as
pile-up of Ilillyel"s durmg a goal line
st,RI\d. lIud to aSl\lst th.e gamo's om,
c1!lls at (!iggill/,;" UOWI\ through the

lJa{ k II 1.11 d

CASTlE INN
Corner of Elm and
Illinois Ave,

you need in party bags,
bracelets 1 earrings l compacts and novelty jewelry
for that special occasion.

!,.ijiiii;;;;;iiiji!i,!jgiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!i!oLJ the field ready tor a game, tho:.
spectntora· wilo telt the urge
Ollto thefielu aisouuu warmed up with
the players Ul)tl! tfle game started_
Theil the spedul!l!'s Oll the field wetlt
back tu the Bldelmes where u. lnrt;e
GIlUl(;'
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III landscapm g : t:et: I groups. the hotel olJemtors of th() hun WIIS a eomph<:atecl pL'Ohll'm. A fa"'t(,J~~d-·W!th" strap arOullu the 1l(.>;o..U
and other ~e<J.utJtlcn.tlOw past so regardt"d rootball tealllS, TheLr I player might slip up [,0m babmd hIm and dropped IlOWll <J\'()r the nose. So
f\ttltud~ wcre IrI·espn·lable. ,Only tOL· a 'tackle, he might attempt ht·ealL. that tbe gUllrd wouldn't fllp wll.eue\'ci'

I
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Kenicott's

i~buf;!d

I

call1Pu,, 1s the ,c~j)~~e, rllp.tal book 1 ll$'ht(m place In whJch ~o wOI'k, since orized II senes oi plays wbich wen_ I'JVLl1a.n dothes on dUly The players
store, whlclJ. is ,Iocq.t,d 011 the firllt ~:tlBl of the sh:denta anu readers. executed In tbe same order once th~ th<2'mseJYea answered the qu€:stioll.
floor of ParkJ.II_aon ~borat~rY,
\\.bO frequent.ed 1t were out or ~heICYC19 was completed. Quite ort~Jl no They hought pieces af tanvas. A few
Tile first floor or Old Main was cIty pn vae-AtLon, At no Ume donng I signals were called. The boys merely tried thdL own ",kill at .s~WHlg wb.il.l
sanded, iille,d. !!e,~I,e(l, and, w,Rxed tills MIS~ Cl'awtord·s stay . w~re there. lined lip and u"ed the neXI nnmber: th", r .. ~t hireu,-'Irs. "Jar y, T Camphell
sUll1mer, also seven "JasS-l"oqms, [ive mOle than.8. dozen people In the !WOIO! tb~ memoriZed ol"t1e!· At !Lmes:of ("'arbondale 1IOW "Irs J ,\1 Gem.
offices_ and .[ollr rest rOo)1Ls' were lafl~c J"en~lng room~. It wa~ .all Iileal the'- boys s,upplanted sLgna!·cnllmg ~ \() as<.€mhle- into pants the pI"ees uf
palf)ted and cabinets wers 'p,dded
place fqr quiet stndy. .
with "Yell,ah1!:iU. yellahkld." ,·epeatE,1 tanl·as For p:l!lcIlng inSide Ih~ part
the toods labor~toJ"Y
J
C:osmapQUt;an LOl!fLng Square
OVer allU (I,'el, play aIter play. Ahaut· of tbe pants co\·enn.,; the thlShs ?llrs
'CampU.G ec:uUflc:qtlc:n
'I Readers in the lib;arT p.re able to Ithe only hlllt or df'(·eptioll the> earliest 'X:",.,m))brll
qulllmg Fur
Plastering Bnd' floor work In the see and hear the :umble .~r [,ace~ I Cnrboco;lale tenln used when in Ibe bo~·!O tureu a local ,·ohblel· 10 tack
Prt!sident's oCUce IUld tbe Business I and tongues i~ ~be htti.e palk. atro:~ mood to- call 0(11 theLr slgJlals was .'0 Oil pleC('S a( ~tra[) I",athel' to the
o(fJce are tbe mO!1t notn~l~ 'jmvrol>e.1 the street Whl~h Mls~ C.l awfo!d coufuse the QPponents ~)y ~Ial ling w!til soles uf lhel,. ev"ry-day shoes, .';um"
ments to the Auditorium" 'New doors I foun,d w.~st !afj~lJIat~Jlg:. T?LS )lar~, tIle last slg1t'al aud gOIIl.":" t'Owards the of II Iw h had long. poml,,1l toes
and cabinels ha\'e Qeen ad.a.ed to the oue blo..:;:);: alJual.e, was deSIgned Ill·, first lne.
, I S(,Vers! of the player.s hall ;IOSP1
Allyn Building; tbe buiWI~g hilS also 'I
Til team of 1&95 Llsed2;nly el~ht guards wlll(1) wt're pur(')lased -fronJ,
be'1P equipped with au in(lw,trial arts
plays all sem.Oll. It's !a\'oflte, "Old Sp(lullllllg Brothers Spmlin" Goods
1""1;11)1.
!
· 0 1 ' , · .•.
- '
44." was tlt~ flying: wedl!~ a play nOli" Company III S! Louis {"nILk" the
J
rulell i1IeJl;al b<'cRthe of Its hn,taW\" nll~'" Ilrote('lOrs of today whLch ar!'
!m~~:I~::nt~O t~:ec::~:;:lb::~:~~ic:~:1 . " , . . . . , " , " . . !,,'
FUUl· or five players-sometimes th", <'011811·u("led mto the hclnlC'ts and of

ElIslllih 3fiU. H~rrill. Schneldor. ~:IJl~~"'th:lacs:OI~:eO/!~~tl:nlljO:~s (l~~..
'
Rapid Growth ,Responsible
l~e che~p hotels would lodge ;;r~u~s
tnellty enrolled· Poetry o{ Browlliu," H
Id C I
I
. ' y. ~.[
~Iost 01 the
1. ~, U. c.nmlJus ""po tr£l\eled to entertain .pe-ople. T e
Anna
SdLnMd~r twenty enrolled.' ar~d
a t, . ast year s SophomOre lmpro\·ements nave peel' '1!'sde nee- lJ!gher-pl'iced hoteie reJeete-ct almnSI
Dr.' lUehal'll L. nt"':'er .LIlU
~1r. EIl~Ji'811 360 \\ ~S~ FraJll:\[nrt Tt!l1ne;' Ill"eS ent pre!lJded at the election snd cessary by thB' zte~dih' {~crensl~g all ladging aPDJlcations from !aatl.mlI
CI1Urlc~ Pnnlc(· wel'f.' m \\'l·~l jo·rall\'·1 f<tll;.... nrull~(l. ~U;;-Ij~h 315' Harf15·leon~,:c.teu It In ~L1'" _ijimple lnQn~el" enrollment (Jt tile' coJlejfe. In 1913 teams. show tr(}upes. aud base-ball
fort :.e~, t"'1"<]a,· "ft""{lO~.:_ and nddl·e~I!-. IJUI"/;, FUJl~r. [!tty-five enl"OlIeu: Edll. I of ca Ilng for ,nOmlllatJOn8 amJ. havlllS- the tot,a] Bm·ollrp.cnt w~s 625 6tulleut81 clubs, feanllg th.a.t bu"im''l.'' would
~tl the allJ!lIl:' of Pnl1lltli'l lounty .at: (.'l!iOLl 300 i"asl!vllll!, ,,'aL'fen, tll,li.ty- ~IO:;an~~gth:o~~t':O :hese. n(}mlna, -today it III 1,S2;1,
slack sharply Dl1tl.l tit;,)' HJ.cateu. AI·
the .t~';11·1\!!'n ilhtJltl!!' whLdl \1,15 1 tuu: ('molled Vducntiol1360 \\.lller I
h
~ 01 fOUi. capable
The "old .tlmen." whll cQrne hacKI SO tlLer~ w/ls susrnclol1 that the
.
held 'in til<' ""I!LI1LlLlllf:: )I'!;\I $ChIlOI·1 lUI>.
\\'a, ,.... !I~ fitly.six e·llrOllelj. :m.en IV ~\I\\'el~ ~Omjllate~ by l"ariOlls will appl'ecillte the rapl,d S"rowth or tallons of ~helr pro~('rlleS ml!,;ht 1)",
I1ome""lllEl,;: .t'lan~ I'el,' d's'·L1ss{'<\ h) G""~:"l')"
31~" '(.hrls!opher
CU; lil\~uP!" . • r,. n ert Davl~. of Flora, the college much mOre than thel-(lampg<!d Pe'\.ma..D2our It IS a kIlO'HI
~r.. , Bt:):CI~ \1)1<1 ,:~:~,'I, '.X!'I~,h.lOd th~: fUI.Iy' 1 nl~l! ... d, CaLlLL1IP!'t'l' 210: carJ~l:t ele~~e: to \lf~;~
younJ;er gr.adulJ.tes. A gr~dt,Ulte of tile fact that ~Ol~ f the h(}tels 1I1. the
i\tlH\nta.c_ that \. 11 .,:\11,'. (() Ill,! CL)iLI[ .. '.wty.tillcc. ('urollell
I h
. I.
f
Class Of '98 will f1ncl sIx: :new bUild_learl y day" of IlfofesslOnal entt'LlaJ\l·
g,,,duaL"~ <Jl1'1 10 ;.,'
oll{';,"1 If a,
TI'
I e pos IIOU 0
ing'B on the call1IlIIs! . Bllll~'ing~ thjn ment chnng~d IheLr IJames and SlartIl tl\O lour,;C's offer.'(1
Oil 1hl'..fPl"esltl.enCY!'Itr.
Ihal'e been added siuce th'p erectiou ed·buainessallew ~e,;:aLLse of the (!l.lnt
•• ,_.".,•• """<-V,qW....#lJ,'.1.m!I;~."L.~ fjn!llll' LLllU\,[ 1)1· \\1) :Dnl'J"
has
o[ Olu MaIn are:
of dl.slt'speCt left by p()o-ple of the
lLal
"
all<') ulid UUn)1 !;:,hW:i11Ul! nil-I be.ell an IIC·
Old Science BulldhlS" .. ", .. ,1896
theater" or ball Ilelu~ Thllt era when
der )'11' T. L Steam!. ·.Iila Ls LIP",dll., tile
member
\Vheeler Llblary _
•.... 1!l04
entertamment groups "ere belle'·w
tt'il(l\'ut uf tbe 1~llr~1 Trnllllllj; slhaoj~. of lhe c1nss.
Allyn Buildlu~
. , ... 190~
to be sa~Lal liabIlities ('ouM prop~rly
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in III'eqlllre tlie boys to get their hends enthusiasm
se-veral
ea!"togetller in a huddle, for talking over: bondale-'s young men to play the o:ame.
library I1se, tt!y!er U!-e ~lreell('D .of
Tile library Qpened at lIIne III the! a "eqtl~nee of plays, (II' dis.cuaslug the question of Where to get IIU!(orms
Mr. Hn;wl'll'd '~R',I.~y,
inotn)ng 20d closed at ten each night., weak spou lU the o~poslng team.: arose Playing football "'Ithout nnlAnOlh.el' .al~A-~I~ ,lI-ddjLlon t.o thr. Tpe IIllrary wus a particularl}, de· Justead. the Carhollunle boys memo forms would be like a sailor wearin:<:
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I~ pel~g CRt1f!~fo}!~,d. IlIJ.d pl:ced in wplCb uhe Wj?rked each dn.y ,
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l'OnT!!('S IlllVe- j'tsl 1;ee1l ~!lIrled. mare i plpnS.
wi!! probably jollt I:ltel'. Th(! otller
"olLrs()~ indllde..;,.
'\\nli an almo"t
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.,,'d,
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2:40 tel'lpl Ip the ':.attllJ
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'
',e l.aJ,:,e~t numhel at tll1:!en!JloJl
All a nne elO:ample that .faIr al\d
CO\lrs('s ~el orr~red by thIs calle!;:e square elections could be conducted.
now l/J~I~lde tel: sUbject~ pre\'Oent~d on a~tl 11190 that the lW"U ,lhat coUld and
~aDlit\!: ;nd two here m Carbondale, I would hold tbe poaUlons In the COI''nl!." s I ,o~ ulJ~el' Mr. W_ R SchneIder I'ect manner could be erected, the
a,t:;\la~111.dS tmu EdUcation ~,U undl>'-Ielectlon of S(}phomore elCl.!l8 olIicers
V., nLne" :'Jerwln at i\fllr))hysbora at the Chapel lIout', Tue~.d<lY, Oetob·
lla\'~ ,lieI'll start~ ouly recently. At, el· the 19th, wns'conduc:tell in an
P!·(jl>e,L( the [oL'mar's ",.ouL·se has an: [lclent msnner. Tbls if; {he laat ele()..

bnsketiJali ancl uehntiug.
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Imp,J.;OX.o p~rar)'

Wheel.~r L!l?r,a.J;Y ll,¥ lj.rulerJ;o.,ne
Banding, pJl.[nYJ!~' !On!! ,c0qtplete l;'~
"dec9ratJn,8', !p71~IRg t,he exce11eJ).t
mul'.als v.;Jllcb £!.fe n.o~ ..i1,!i:llg Jl}~fnted
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I

J~; ~::ar:?e I~n;;v~:

i',ltaJldtn~

Hpmecoplin,ft
tomorrow, wfll vl~Y; a. ,c8]Jlp~,' ~p,.t h,as
.5PQ1ec tflid to Dl~p:r improve
s
ment ~Ip.-If.e ta~t fAA-f,
Among the mo"t .con8~icllouB. 1m_
tpe '193~ ho~e,cp!Rlpg 21!..!h.e J'lijlldiag,
pa.l!)tlng, red,e~pr~Hp~~,-:~~# ,1l.!I41I!g of
cabinets to tJJe !Jltl!r~QJ" p[ the Old
t:lclence IIP.illt)""

[nA"'
o "LEerED'
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eXTENSION

IOFFERINGS REACHES

is ou~ w~o can amI wlll dclc~ate
I·oi>pollsllllhty." ,,ukr att!!ruling S, r. N, U, fot' two
Year!;!. ~Ol'l'lx n(:cepted il pasitlon In
1!J14
a tm!.(;h(!r" ill Jl olle roollli
(s(:ilool hallse in sO!tLlte"lL HUnol!;. Ue
h;ju ~a!lgllt thero fOl' foUl· yaars- wilen
the l:1nitcd St.ates cntcrrll the World
"'ai',
Norrbc enilsted ill 19!5 and
lICI'VCjl
.untll the end
tho war.
RctUl'lLil~g from Will' sNI'ice in 'til",
spring or ,1919, :"OL-rix ntteLldeu
"',Ulhern IllinoIs Slate" Te.a.c!lI;-r,; ColILlr:e fo)" fwothe" !tlrm: The fall of
that year he accepted tllc appoint.
nll'llt or supel"intenllent OL schools
ilt .Gorll<l.li\, Ill., remaining: 111 ~hat
pm;jtion fOL- ru·e '·l'J.I·ij, His ('lorn'"
c11l1·il-ular a,.tlvitl"~ in colle~e mclt!!l·
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COm}1arlson or tbG fllte!ll~enc'"
Ability of College Men"

Rer wo.rk, ts. qn the, f..l IIJ,!:"ht,.Mn!;s are entertained by p'!!rtalnlng to that subject ThiS mag
t
cq;rner of Walton lp<lce and .Qear 1[anot\c sJlenkers dlscuS"smg POIIUC1l.t azme Is lJlIblished only four times
bqrne It f.s buHt qp t)te ~lte of tb~ 80clal economic Ilnd religious ]It'ob ! a year and It b an honor (or ,I
olfly nquse that was le*t
onjleTlJ!! At time!> there are four
wrjter to have one af his aJ·tleles
th,e noqh Side anel Uie gre~t CM I ers t,tllklng at onc€:
"Bugs Square pl'lnted.
,cR»() fIre
•
,ll).tere,ted Miss Crawford because it I Two bAndred aad nlnet}·flvl) mell
It is ""hol!y a re(~lenGe lIbraq'. Jl01WRa a vertlab!e l]1eltlng pot a.f types 5tu,dellts Wele used as experimental
bOCfk_s '~J!.v~ ~h~ ~uUdlng
.All the chal'fcters and nauonahtie8
Isubjects In DiGLov.annu's expellment
P.5Slf.s j!~e nam]?!ll'I;Hl. Qne simplY Miss Crawford gai~ed much vaIn- which prQ\"ed tlutt good nthlGtcs have
fqes his reqlJest [S?L- a 1JoP)i:, ~lj.ttiijS nble lnfot'matlon trom 11el" obaeJ"Vll-1 a his-her than average rate of intelthe num.ber pI hill desk on It.. By felons and reference. wOI'k i~ _Newb~r-Illgen~e,
tQ.El ti!pe he l'e,lj.!:;he~ hIs q.esk, the.l·Y Libra.ry.
Hm· only cflUclsru 13 - - - - - - - - - bC?Q"K I!! there,
I that the place was too enticing. Be- to a pIa vel' behind him, Forw(il"u pass~lI.tr.9mcl)' Cq~eou5
- [Ilre ~he realized how late It was,' log was" not a part of the game five
?rijes Cr!\wfQrd j\"~ impres::>ejl bY,sneLwould have stayed se\·eral bclurSIId-ecadel! ago. Theqnat'terback today.
tlfe courtesy of the .employees. Ea~hi~Ol'Lger than she intended_
however. does not nece51sut'ily have
nwrnJDg whel) B~e arrlv~d, the watch·
to take the b~1l frllll cellter. And
man Jrrt}etl}Q her pleasantly ami In· Ol'er the ~oal line faT a touchdov,'n,
forward passing Is an ImpOr,tnnt part
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Ne~peITy L1Qra17, ~n wl1lcb .M1~SI tbrougll this park <J.Dd see al"1 types j It contains the moat timely article!!
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Sbe spent one week on crltlclsms of unBI?tployed of all natlonll.Htles

~ .t~ch
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?'I!S,S ,C~~ford ~p!;lnt ,thr.ee weelpPI,gIll,ally for a place or beauty fOl i and AthletIC
tbI871S~F~~r ~p!ng ~~~.arcA~work mlthOSB In the nelghhorhood Now, It I appeared 10

::: --, ,
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. d t
f SIN U s!on' Qr 1,!121, Wblq)1 consisted of only 228 students; tjle Jargest.enrqIlmenLWlls
in :~14 ~~e;;n!~II~n :p~ofn~~:nt' a~ Ilr,' the faJi senson of 1:132, which (!OnBlst~d of 1696 IItudentS.,DuPJlg the yeatB_
fHlPelllltelJdent ot the Ka.lamaz;o~ fillm 1949 t~ 1937 there was a declued JI!lJmp In out' j>tuilent Ilody, Ilut tPJ5 lall
public schools
this [all
Nonlx 18 enrollment of 1523 haa been l'OI!Ped b)"' oul)"' throo previous sessions The
spent his boy)Jood on hIli fatner's following etnth;tles Jijqy Drove IntereS\jng to those Interested In the gro'l'ltn.
!nrm Ileal' Calbondale
Later bls of SIN U
fathi!r c.onducted a Sloct!ry buslnes
Sumuler
Summer
hUt!
for' 20 yealS at Clllboudaie
Nonlx YeaLS
(1)
(2)
Fall
Wln1et'
SpJlng:
Spring
bas formulated hb. pn[Jo80pny Ulid1192122
84.1
228
756
750
1236
pollcle~ from a -Galcet' deroted on 19~?-23
1160
316
749
!ItO
U.'IO
tlrel~' t(} educati(}n Ilas 'been ac.tlvCly ln324
1270
4:i!l
SS8
8SB
1611
engaged iu teaclling {OL- 23 yenrll,
1924,;.25
1224
605
G~l!
~1~
16:::
ConcernIng hIs· phll()sophy or" edu- 1925-26
1231
790
783
770
954
410
.catlon, NOJ'I'!ZC makes the [ollowing lnll-27
14~3 •
812
971:!
658
18.37
393
stn(cincnts.1927·28
1575
U2l
1010
973
1166
417
' ... Sah(lO-!Il· are Social in1>tltutions 01"- 1925-29
IGl3
8901
1132
lOS:::
1143
ii56
galllzC!d .to do for tbe homes tl}(}SC 1929·31}
,(
1472
S£3
1029
1011
971
:U-4.
.tlli~g.l! wblch tlte bomes like to do 11>30-31
147!1
7~6
llS!!
-1170
1112
ZgS
[01' _their cilildl"en but havep.'t the 1(131·32
1423
730
13n
1316
121~
1145
tim,e or poss.ibly the trained pel"son- !!f3.2.-33
1372
73S
1696
1512
1437
:::a2'
llel to"llo:
1933·34
1224
1489
1435
1290
-£63

1'~!~~u~:~:::

217 E. :Main Street
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pond il!spect the new
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models
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BARBEC'lJE
WELCOMES
ALL
TEACHERS

SHOP H'ER
AND KNOW WHAT YOU BUY
Such famous lines as:
WHITMAN CANDIES
SHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS
EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS
MOVING PICTURE ,OAMERAS
PROJECTORS ~D fiLM '
TOILET REQUISITES
By Hudnut, Coty, Houbigant, E. Arden,
Bourjois, Yardley
EATON CRANE STATIONERY
Lilly, Parke Davis, Squibb, and Merck Chemicals
and biologicals
You can rest. assured that what you buy hen~ is as
represented, or your money back.

WELCOME
:To All Home,comers.

•• • •

*2.98

·.......

TV(eed~! Flannel'll
BLOUSE:i\nd SWEATEI~
~~atch'ers

Phone 35

$1.49 to $2.98

••••
Priscilla+' lfuli

-JOHNSON'S

comb tomorrow arternoon.

~~~~~~~~:~~~~iiilii~~~~~~~'

Slluthern'5 newly clicking

_eet Yoii~ Friends
Old and New

I

HYon Remember
1896 Foolball Team
(Continued from Page 7)
llned wltil BQeepskin. Tightly drawn
8CrOS!) the chest. the garment!! were
BUPI'OSed to be shock absorbers. and

to give the bull carriers better chanco
es of shaking free from tacklers whOge
henM might alip oll tbe Sleek
tace or the sheepsklDs, A thin film of
grease over the garments fllV{)red tht!
ball carriers, On the backs ot them,
the Carbondale boys painted the- sign
of the bone and skull, All In all, the

., ...

University. Cate

playe:'s ptuchssed tMlr own ~nll(llms.

Donations from Carbondale merchants
went ror'rootbails.
In appeanlllce he's the most strik-

The home of the finest food stuffs
in Southern Illinois

Ing contrast or too.ay's [ootbaU teams
wllh those of 7ea:terday. Like in the
automobile industry so~ethjng new

In football eC/ulpnumt appears every
yenr. Out of stress for physical 8arety of the combatant has come im-

provement in equipment. To Increase

J
;::i::=:::=::::
••:==~IOI p~ryhllllllila.
j
OPEN ALL NIGHT

!l team's attractjvellel>8, bright colora
were added to the Increasing amount

M colorful as autumn
sunsets
blEmdeq
Now the
\luUarms
are
with the variety of colOI'II {<lUod In the
suspenders c1t gay traterllity boYS,

A UMNI
• ••••

CkLL AT THE EGYPTIAN OFFICE
TODAY AND
-1

SUBSCRIBE -10
THE~ EGYPTIAN~'
.- • •• •
WE WILL MAIL YOU EACH ISSUE FOR

What Is to come, no one can CorrecUy
in considering ~e st~ps

(ContJnu",d front

Png~

"Fountain Lunch"

FII'<»

re~:!~:~ n;x\~;:;te~'I'~:~ h~'~;n~eao~ I~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~

f(lurth down on his 0"""'Il 38'Ylll'd line
Brooks Ilttem{Jted a. punt which was
by tl had pass from c('nter,
tbe ball thus being- turned ol-el' to
the Purpifl' and White on downs.

I

Blocked Punt l,e"ds to Score
Ward· passed to Gteen-wood [or 9
yards and after t~ree more attempts,
McKendree made tlHl DeCessafy yard
to make it tlrst and ten,
Again
WOrd passe,d, this'time to,Blse f01':
n yards, A third successful pass,:
Ward to Isselh<lnlT took thE" ball to,
the 7·yard line. frOm where BI;;e took I
anotber pass from him [or the tOUCh'jl
down, Jsselbordt kicked the el>trl1
point.
'
Only, a f",'" mhllltes remnineu
!l'alf. hut in those few. FruuJ;;lln I
.'
threw a scare into Lebanon I
Tooters by dash in!!: 24 yonls off tack'i
Ie, The blllf endE'd bOtl'eVE'I' hefo]'(-

I

at the

A WHOLE yEAR FOR ONLY $1.50

Drug,Co.

McKendree, 19·10

PERSONALITY
e SKILL
eiNTEGRITY

'e

Cline Vick

SoulhernTriomphs Over

ilt

«SAVE With. SA:rETY)}~
your ~ DRUG STORE

Too smart
for seclusi<;m

The tbil'd quarter sal" the
go a .. far as lhe McKendree l;;·yard
!lne. wiHlre Marlin of tho:> dHendel·s
intercepted ol1e of Brook.,' lJas"e~ to
end the threal.
For a while in the nnal pedod,
play jockeyed back and forth, until
Southern settled down to score again
amI take the lead,

I

BrOOks TOIlIi .. s

CARTER'S
Homecoming Is Carter's Third Anniversary

••••

It would take over 2 months for the average milk·
man to deliver the amount of milk consumed in
Carter l s in 1936.
~

It .would take th-'! average soda dispenser, doing
nothIng_else, 46 hours, continuously, to dispense the
Coca-Colas sold at Carter's during September,
The amount of mea.t sold in Carter's this term is
equal to the combined weight of the Normal and
Macomb football t~ams.

A sludent can eal as cheaply at Carter's Cafe as he
.
can do light· housekeeping

CARTER'S CAFE
MUST BE A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

